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uksV& lHkh iz'u gy dhft,A
Attempt all questions.

(HINDI) Maximum Marks : 50
1. Qk°l dgkuh dh ewy laosnuk D;k gS\ Li"V dhft;sA 10
2. thou dh mRifŸk fo"k;d vo/kkj.kkvksaa ij izdk'k Mkfy;sA 10
3. bUÊ/kuq"k dk jgL; fucU/k esaa fufgr oSKkfud psruk ij fopkj O;Dr dhft;sA 10
4. ^pyh QxqukgV ckSjs vke* fucU/k dk dF; Li"V dhft;sA 10
5. laf{kfIr fdls dgrs gSa\ lksnkgj.k le>kb;sA 10

               (ENGLISH) Maximum Marks : 35
6. Answer the following questions— 7

(i) What happened with Nakul when Yudhishthira sent him to fetch water ?
(ii) Why did Yudhisthira choose Nakul and not any other of his brothers to be

revived by Yaksha ?
(iii) What was the difference in the scientific methods of Hardy and

Ramanujan ?
(iv) Why could Ramanujan not get admission to Madras University ?

7. (a) Give antonyms of the words given below any three— 3
(i) Natural.
(ii) Modern
(iii) Known.
(iv) Grateful.
(v) Untidy.

(b) Use the words given below in sentences of your own— 4
(i) Curious.
(ii) Chimsy.
(iii) Virtue.
(iv) Talent.
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8. Write a report in about 150 words on any one of the following— 7
(i) A Report on a Road Accident you have witnessed.
(ii) A Report on Annual Function in your College.
(iii) A Report on the celebration of Women’s Day in your college.
(iv) A Report on a Cricket Match.

9. Correct the following sentences— 7
(i) He is an one eyed man.
(ii) Lakhs of people died from Covid 19.
(iii) Mathematics are an interesting subject.
(iv) We have come yesterday.
(v) If you shall give me a book, I shall give you three pens.

10. Do as directed— 7
(i) The sun rises/is rising in the East. (choose the correct verb).
(ii) The cost of these articles have/has risen. (Choose the correct verb).
Use correct Preposition—
(iii) Birds are sitting................the tree.
(iv) This table is made..............steel.
Fill in the blanks with ‘a’, ‘an’ or ‘the’—
(v) ..............United Kingdom is in the west.
(vi) My brother is............M.L.A.
Choose the correct alternative from the brackets—
(vii) There is ...............milk in the bottle. (a little/the little).


